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Abstract The objective of the present study was to rec-
ognize the molecular background of the accumulation of
raffinose family oligosaccharides (RFOs) in pea (Pisum
sativum L.) seedlings under osmotic stress conditions. The
exposure of 5-day-old pea seedlings to osmotic stress for
48 h created by immersing roots in PEG8000 solution
(-1.5 MPa) induced synthesis of galactinol and RFOs
(raffinose and stachyose) in the epicotyl and root tissues,
but not in cotyledons. After 24 h of recovery, galactinol
completely disappeared, raffinose decreased fourfold and
stachyose decreased twofold in roots, but increased in
epicotyls. The temporary accumulation of RFOs resulted
from a dramatic increase in the enzymatic activity and
changes in expression of galactinol synthase (PsGolS),
raffinose synthase (PsRS) and stachyose synthase (PsSTS)
genes. PsGolS was induced by osmotic stress in both epi-
cotyls as well as in roots. PsRS and PsSTS were induced
only in epicotyls, but repressed or remained unaffected in
roots, respectively. During recovery, the expression and
activity of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS dramatically
decreased. The expression of PsGolS gene, that level of
mRNA transcript significantly decreased during recovery
and whose promoter region was identified to contain some
stress-related regulating elements, seems to play a crucial
role in the biosynthesis of RFOs under osmotic stress.
Possible signals that may trigger the induction of expres-
sion of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS genes and accumulation
of RFOs in pea seedlings are discussed.
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Abbreviations
RFOs Raffinose family oligosaccharides
GolS Galactinol synthase (EC 2.4.1.123)
PEG8000 Polyethylene glycol 8000
ROS Reactive oxygen species
RS Raffinose synthase (EC 2.4.1.82)
STS Stachyose synthase (EC 2.4.1.67)
Introduction
Plant yields can be substantially reduced by adverse envi-
ronmental events, for example drought, salinity and low
and high temperatures. The ability of plants to survive
environmental stresses arises from the evolution of various
protective mechanisms, including stress-responsive gene
expression, modulation of gene expression by the plant
hormone abscisic acid (Qin et al. 2011), synthesis of stress-
associated proteins (Komatsu and Hossain 2013) and the
accumulation of certain osmoprotectants or compatible
solutes (Yancey 2005). Osmoprotectants, which are neutral
and non-toxic, small, organic metabolites, help to maintain
water homeostasis in cells during an early response to
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stress conditions. Among organic osmolytes, the most
widespread in plants are some soluble carbohydrates, such
as sucrose, galactinol, raffinose family oligosaccharides
(RFOs), polyols (myo-inositol, sorbitol, mannitol), inositol
derivatives (O-methyl-inositols, such as D-pinitol, D-onon-
itol), amino acids (glycine, proline), methylamines (glycine
betaine) and methylsulfonium solutes (Yancey 2005). The
accumulation of organic osmolytes in response to osmotic
stress enables osmotic adjustment of cells and maintains
their turgor. The presence of some organic osmolytes
indicates the plant’s ability to protect macromolecules from
destabilization; they are engaged in unique reactions (an-
tioxidant, cellular redox balance, detoxification of sulfide)
protecting cellular metabolism (Yancey 2005). Recently,
the concept of a dual role of RFOs (represented by raffi-
nose, stachyose and verbascose), acting as osmoprotecting
and compatible solutes, has been advocated (ElSayed et al.
2014). The biosynthesis of RFOs includes successive
transfer of galactose moiety from galactinol (a-D-galac-
topyranosyl-(1 ? 1)-1 L-myo-inositol) to sucrose, raffi-
nose (a-D-galactopyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-glucopyranosyl-
(1 ? 2)-b-D-fructofuranoside) and stachyose (a-D-galac-
topyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-galactopyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-
glucopyranosyl-(1 ? 2)-b-D-fructofuranoside), producing
an appropriate a-D-galactoside, i.e., raffinose, stachyose
and verbascose (a-D-galactopyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-galac-
topyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-galactopyranosyl-(1 ? 6)-a-D-
glucopyranosyl-(1 ? 2)-b-D-fructofuranoside) (Peterbauer
and Richter 2001). In each step of the RFOs biosynthesis,
myo-inositol is released from galactinol. myo-Inositol and
its derivatives (phosphatidylinositols, myo-inositol
polyphosphates, galactinol) have diverse functions in
plants—for example, they participate in stress responses
(Valluru and Van den Ende 2011). Sucrose, myo-inositol
and RFOs are ubiquitous storage soluble carbohydrates in
seeds of many plant species (Obendorf and Go´recki 2012).
The biosynthesis of RFOs in developing seeds begins
during the middle stage of embryo growth and becomes
more intensive during seed maturation (Obendorf 1997).
The accumulation of higher amounts of RFOs in the late
maturation stages coincides with the acquisition of desic-
cation tolerance by the embryo, and RFO accumulation
continues during natural tissue dehydration. In pea (Pisum
sativum L.), Vicia sp. and soybean (Glycine max (L.)
Merr.), 70 % of RFOs may accumulate after occurrence of
maximum seed dry weight (Go´recki et al. 2000; Lahuta
et al. 2005; Obendorf et al. 2009). Artificial drying of
immature embryos or exposure of plants to drought,
accelerating seed maturation, both lead to a higher RFO
content (Obendorf and Go´recki 2012). In seeds, RFOs can
stabilize membranes during dehydration and extend the
longevity of seeds. Raffinose protects sucrose by prevent-
ing crystallization during the withdrawal of water, and the
vitrified cytoplasm is stabilized when a sufficient amount
of raffinose is present (Sun and Leopold 1997).
In vegetative tissues and storage organs other than seeds
(tubers, shoots), RFOs can be stored in vacuoles of cells
and/or are transported through the phloem from source to
sink tissues. The protective role of RFOs in vegetative
tissues is less thoroughly explained. The accumulation of
galactinol and raffinose in vegetative tissues of different
plant species occurs under cold, heat, drought and osmotic
stresses (ElSayed et al. 2014; Pastorczyk et al. 2014). The
concentrations of accumulated galactinol and/or raffinose
can be sufficiently high to confirm the osmoprotective role
of both galactosides (Sun et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2012a;
Wu et al. 2009). However, in dehydrated seedlings of
wheat (Bogdan and Zagdan´ska 2006), winter vetch (Vicia
villosa Roth) (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011) and pea (Lahuta
et al. 2014), the concentration of accumulated raffinose is
very low. On the other hand, it is suspected that RFOs can
be involved in plants’ cold or heat tolerance (Guy et al.
2008). Interestingly, the antioxidant activity of galactinol
and raffinose has been discovered in some research
(Nishizawa et al. 2008). The participation of RFOs and
fructans (fructosyl sucrose oligosaccharides) in response to
oxidative stress was postulated by Van den Ende and
Valluru (2009). Fructans and RFOs may contribute to an
overall cellular homeostasis of reactive oxygen species
(ROS) by specific ROS scavenging processes in the
vicinity of organelle membranes (e.g., vacuole, chloro-
plasts) (Keunen et al. 2013). However, most data indicating
the participation of RFOs in plant stress response are
derived from experiments conducted on mature photosyn-
thetically active leaves and/or developing embryos
(ElSayed et al. 2014; Obendorf and Go´recki 2012). Our
previous study (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011; Lahuta et al.
2014) showed that seedlings can be a good object for
studying the role of RFOs in tissue response to osmotic
stress. We have found that osmotic stress induces the
activity of galactinol synthase (GolS, EC 2.4.1.123) and
raffinose synthase (RS, EC 2.4.1.82) in both epicotyl and
root tissues of 7-day-old seedlings of winter vetch, but not
in cotyledons (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011). Similarly,
dehydration induces expression and activity of GolS and
RS in both epicotyl and root tissues of 7-day-old seedlings
of pea (Lahuta et al. 2014). Although seedlings accumu-
lated galactinol and raffinose, the concentrations of both
galactosides was several-fold lower than that of sucrose.
Nevertheless, the disappearance of galactinol and raffinose
after stress recovery seems to be a direct confirmation of
the participation of both sugars in tissue response to
osmotic stress (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011). The molecular
background of the synthesis of RFOs under osmotic stress
has been explained only partially (Lahuta et al. 2014; Maia
et al. 2014). We have discovered that in the response of
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7-day-old pea seedling to fast desiccation, the synthesis of
galactinol and raffinose correlated with an early induction
(during the first hour of treatment) of galactinol synthase
(PsGolS) and raffinose synthase (PsRS) gene expression
and subsequent increase in enzymatic activity of both
enzymes (Lahuta et al. 2014). In the present study, we
compared the accumulation of RFOs in pea seedlings with
changes in expression of PsGolS and PsRS genes and the
activity of GolS and RS enzymes during 48 h of osmotic
stress (in PEG solution, at -1.5 MPa) and after 24 h of
recovery. For the first time, the expression of stachyose
synthase gene (PsSTS, Pisum sativum stachyose synthase)
and activity of stachyose synthase enzyme (STS, EC
2.4.1.67) in osmotic-stressed pea seedlings were analyzed.
Moreover, the promoter regions of PsGolS as well as PsRS
genes were identified and their role in triggering of RFOs
biosynthetic pathway in stress response was discussed.
Materials and methods
Plant material
Seeds of pea (Pisum sativum L., cv. Hubal) obtained from
Danko (Poland) were surface sterilized in ethanol:water
(60:40, v/v) for 1 min, rinsed three times with sterile double
distilled water and germinated on wet germination paper
towels (Eurochem BGD, Poland) at 20 C in the dark for
7 days. The changes in the content and composition of sol-
uble carbohydrates were monitored separately in the epi-
cotyl, root (including small amount of hypocotyl) and
cotyledons, at 24-h intervals during the 7 days of seed ger-
mination. Five-day-old seedlings, in which raffinose family
oligosaccharides were completely degraded in tissues of
both the epicotyl and root (and only traces of RFOs remained
in cotyledons), were used in the osmotic stress experiment.
Osmotic stress
After 5 days of germination, seedlings (in each of the 9
replicates) were transferred into glass tubes (10 cm length,
15 mm diameter, ten seedlings per tube) containing 20 mL
of water (control) or polyethylene glycol solutions
(PEG8000, Sigma) of the osmotic potential -1.5 MPa,
obtained by dissolving appropriate amounts of PEG8000 in
water (Michel 1983). This osmotic potential was chosen
based on the results of preliminary studies. Treatment of
5-day-old pea seedlings with osmotic stress at different
osmotic potentials (-0.5, -1.0, -1.5 and -2.0 MPa) for
48 h resulted in an accumulation of RFOs in epicotyls and
roots, but not in cotyledons (unpublished data). However,
seedlings incubated at -2.0 MPa for 48 h were not able to
resume growth after replacement of PEG8000 solution with
water. In the present study, only the roots were immersed in
the PEG solution (-1.5 MPa) and seedlings were incubated
in a climatic chamber (in the dark at 22 C) for 48 h.
Samples of epicotyls, roots and cotyledons were collected
before stress, after 24 and 48 h of osmotic stress and after
replacement of the PEG solution with water (for 24 h).
Tissues were weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at -72 C. Samples for soluble carbohydrate analysis (all
parts of seedlings) and enzymatic activity determination
(epicotyls and roots) were lyophilized in a freeze dryer
(Alpha 1-2LD, Christ, Germany) and stored at –20 C prior
to analyses. The experiment was repeated three times.
Analysis of soluble carbohydrates
Dry, lyophilized tissues were pulverized to a fine powder in
a mixer mill (MM 200, Retsch, Verder Group, Nether-
lands) before extraction of soluble carbohydrates. The
method of extraction has been previously described in
detail (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011). Briefly, carbohydrates
were extracted from the dry flour with 50 % ethanol at
90 C. After centrifugation, the homogenate was deionized
(by mixing with ion exchangers) and dried in a speed
vacuum rotary evaporator to dryness (Peterbauer et al.
2001). Dry residues containing soluble carbohydrates were
derivatized with a mixture of trimethylsilylimidazole
(TMSI) and pyridine (1:1, v/v). TMS-derivatives of car-
bohydrates were analyzed by the high-resolution gas
chromatography method on a gas chromatograph GC2010
(Shimadzu, Japan) with a capillary column ZEBRON ZB-1
(Phenomenex, USA). Carbohydrates were quantified by
using standards: myo-inositol, sucrose, raffinose, stachyose
(purchased from Sigma), verbascose (Megazyme Interna-
tional, Ireland) and galactinol (Wako Pure Chemicals
Industries Ltd., Japan). The content of carbohydrates was
calculated from the standard curves of appropriate com-
ponents. Xylitol (Fluka) was used as an internal standard.
The results of all the analyses are given as means of three
independent replicates ± SE.
Enzymatic activity assay
Extraction of proteins and enzymatic activity assays have
been described earlier (Lahuta 2006; Lahuta and Go´recki
2011; Peterbauer et al. 2001). The activity of galactinol
synthase (GolS), raffinose synthase (RS) and stachyose
synthase (STS) was determined by the incubation of
desalted extracts (from epicotyls and roots) with appro-
priate substrates in gel filtration buffer (50 mM HEPES–
NaOH, pH 7.0, 1 mM DTT). The final reaction volume (30
lL) for GolS activity assay contained 10 lL of the desalted
enzyme extract, 5 mM MnCl2, 5 mM UDP-galactose
(Sigma) and 20 mM myo-inositol. The activity of RS was
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assayed in a total volume of 30 lL containing the enzyme
extract (20 lL), 10 mM galactinol and 40 mM sucrose.
The activity of STS was assayed in a total volume of 30 lL
containing the enzyme extract (20 lL), 10 mM galactinol
and 20 mM raffinose. After 60, 120 or 180 min of incu-
bation (for GolS, STS and RS activity, respectively) at
30 C, the reaction was discontinued by adding 70 lL of
ethanol:water mixture (8:2, v/v) and 10 lL of internal
standard (xylitol dissolved in water, at 10 mg mL-1 con-
centration), and boiling for 5 min. After centrifugation
(through 10 000 MW cutoff filters), the products of reac-
tions (galactinol, raffinose and stachyose, respectively, for
GolS, RS and STS) were dried, derivatized and analyzed
by gas chromatography. The soluble protein content was
determined using the Bradford’s dye-binding procedure
(Bio-Rad protein assay; Bio-Rad, Vienna) with bovine
serum albumin (Sigma) as a standard. All reactions were
performed on one sample from each of three replications of
epicotyl or root tissues.
Cloning of 50 flanking regions for PsGolS and PsRS
genes
The DNA fragments located upstream of the known cDNA
sequences for PsGolS (AJ243815 and PsRS (AJ426475)
were obtained by genome walking. Genomic DNA
extracted from seedling leaves of P. sativum cv. Hubal
using the cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB)
technique (Rogers and Bendich 1994) was digested with
restriction enzymes and ligated to Genome Walker Adaptor
(Genome Walker Universal Kit, Clontech). To clone
nucleotide sequences of promoters, one gene-specific pri-
mer (GSP) and adaptor primer (AP) were used each time.
The GSPs for PsGolS (50AACGTTACGTATGCACGTT
TCAGTTTC30 or 50GTAACTGGTTTCGTAGAGGTCTG
AAC30), PsRS (50GATTGATGAGACTCGGATAGCTTA
GTA30 or 50GTAGCTTTAAGTAACCGGTAGGAATG
T30) and APs (50GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC30 or
50ACTATAGGGCACGCGTGGT30) were used in nested
PCR. Two nested PCR procedures were performed to clone
the nucleotide sequence of the PsGolS promoter. The pri-
mary DNA fragment (415 nucleotides), located upstream
of the GolS transcription site, was extended by the second
nested PCR using 50ACACGTGTCAGTGTGAAATGAT
CCAAT30 and 50TCGGCTGGGAGTATCTACGTTTAGT
CA30 reverse primers.
Amplified products were cloned to pGEMT (Promega)
and sequenced. The resulting sequences were aligned by
the Geneious software (Biomatters Inc, USA). Prediction
of cis-acting elements was performed using the PLACE
software (Higo et al. 1999; Prestridge 1991).
Gene expression analysis
Total RNA was extracted from three biological replicates,
each consisting of epicotyls (E) or roots (R) pooled from
ten seedlings from control (C), treated with osmotic stress
(0, 24 and 48 h) and rehydrated (Rec) samples. Epicotyls
and roots stored in an ultra-freezer were ground in liquid
nitrogen and extracted with modified methods described by
Wang et al. (2012b). At the same time, RNA extraction
buffer (100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.0, 2 % b-mercap-
toethanol, 1 % SDS) and Tri-Reagent were added to the
samples homogenized in liquid nitrogen. The isolated RNA
(5 lg) was treated with DNase (DNA-free, Promega), and
cDNA synthesis was performed with Superscript II Rev-
erse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) at 42 C for 1 h using an
oligo dT primer, according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The oligonucleotides for PsGolS mRNA (AJ243815) were
forward 50CACGAAACTGAAACGTGCAT30/reverse 50-
TCAGTTAAGCTGCCGAAGGT30; for PsRS mRNA
(AJ426475): forward 50GGAACAAACGGACACGAAC
T30/reverse 50AACTGGTCCACCAGAGATGG30; PsSTS
mRNA (AJ311087): forward 50GTGTCGAACCGAGGT
TTGTT30/reverse 50-TTCCCATTGGATCACCATTT30;
and for the EF1a (X96555) an internal standard, forward
50TTCCCTTCGTTCCCATCTCTG30/reverse 50TACAAG
CATACCGGGCTTCA30 (Okorska et al. 2014). The semi-
quantitative PCR was performed on 2 lL cDNA (equiva-
lent to approximately 0.5 lg starting RNA), 1 lM each
primers, 0.2 mM of each dNTPs, 2.0 mM MgCl2, GoTaq
buffer and 0.75 U GoTaq polymerase (Promega) in 30 lL
total volume. The following conditions were used for PCR
amplification of PsGolS (962 bp), PsRS (1287 bp) and
PsSTS (930 bp): initial denaturation at 94 C (4 min);
touchdown cycles [94 C (30 s), 68–61 C (30 s), 72 C
(60 s)] (one cycle for each temperature) and 30 (PsGolS
and PsRS) or 25 (PsSTS) cycles at 94 C (30 s), 61 C
(30 s) and 72 C (60 s) followed by extension at 72 C
(10 min). Amplification of EF1a mRNA (236 bp) was
carried out with 2 lL cDNA under the following conditions
set for PCR: initial denaturation at 94 C (4 min): touch-
down cycles [94 C (15 s), 68–61 C (15 s), 72 C (30 s)]
(one cycle for each temperature) and 20 cycles at 94 C
(15 s), 61 C (15 s) and 72 C (30 s) followed by exten-
sion at 72 C (5 min). The intensity of bands was evaluated
in a gel image analysis system (Gene Tools, Syngene).
Statistical analysis
The results were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and the Tukey’s post-test (if overall P\ 0.05)
for multiple comparisons.
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Results
Changes in soluble carbohydrates during seed
germination and seedling growth
In dry pea seeds, RFOs were the main soluble carbohy-
drates in both the embryonic axis (152 mg g-1 DW) and
cotyledons (47 mg g-1 DW). Although the concentration
of RFOs in the axis was ca threefold higher than in
cotyledons, stachyose was the main oligosaccharide (ca
50 % of RFOs) in both parts of the embryo. During pea
seed germination, RFOs were gradually degraded. The
RFOs in the axis completely disappeared during the first
48 h of germination, but in cotyledons the degradation of
RFOs was completed 6 days after the imbibition of seeds
(data not shown). Based on the results of RFOs degrada-
tion, 5-day-old pea seedlings were chosen for the osmotic
stress experiment. At this stage of development, RFOs are
absent in epicotyls and roots, while other soluble sugars
have reached stable concentrations in both seedling and
cotyledon tissues.
Osmotic stress
After 5 days of germination and seedling growth, the epi-
cotyl and root grew to the length of 29 ± 2 and
78 ± 4 mm, respectively. The fresh weight of epicotyls
and roots decreased during 48 h of osmotic stress, due to
water loss (Table 1). Epicotyls lost turgor (wilted) after the
first few hours of stress (data not shown). However, after
replacement of the PEG8000 solution with water (for
24 h), seedlings were able to restore their turgor and epi-
cotyls continued to grow (Table 1).
Under osmotic stress conditions, the concentration of
total soluble carbohydrates (TSC: sucrose, glucose, fruc-
tose, myo-inositol, sorbitol, maltose, galactinol, raffinose
plus stachyose) increased significantly (P\ 0.05) in roots,
but remained unchanged in epicotyl tissues (Table 2).
Verbascose was absent in both epicotyl and root tissues.
The replacement of the PEG solution with water (recovery)
caused a significant (P\ 0.05) decrease in the concentra-
tion of TSC in both root and epicotyl (Table 2). In 5-day-
old seedlings, the main sugars were fructose, glucose and
sucrose (Fig. 1). Concentrations of other soluble carbohy-
drates were several-fold lower (myo-inositol was 3.6 and
4.2 mg g-1 DW in the epicotyl and root, respectively, and
sorbitol and maltose were at \1 mg g-1 DW, data not
shown). Changes in the concentration of sorbitol and
maltose during osmotic stress were statistically not sig-
nificant (data not shown). Concentrations of fructose
(Fig. 1a, b) and glucose (Fig. 1c, d) significantly decreased
during 48 h of seedling incubation in both water and PEG
solution. The concentration of sucrose did not change
significantly (P[ 0.05) in control seedlings, but signifi-
cantly increased (ca 3.5-fold) in seedlings incubated in the
PEG solution (Fig. 1e, f). The concentration of sucrose in
roots was about twice as high as in epicotyls (Fig. 1e, f).
During 24 h of recovery, the concentration of sucrose
decreased by ca 30 %, but remained twofold higher than in
control seedlings. The concentration of sucrose in cotyle-
dons increased ca twofold under osmotic stress (from 51.2
to 106.6 mg g-1 DW) and remained at a similar concen-
tration during recovery (Supplementary Table A1).
Accumulation of RFOs
Galactinol, raffinose and stachyose were not detected in
seedlings incubated for 72 h in water (control conditions).
The accumulation of galactinol and RFOs (raffinose and
stachyose; verbascose was not detected) was induced dur-
ing the first 24 h of seedling incubation in a PEG solution
(Figs. 2, 3). Prolonged stress increased the concentration of
stachyose in the epicotyl and root (Figs. 3e, 4e). Between
the 24th and 48th hour of stress, the concentration of
galactinol decreased (Figs. 2a, 3a), but raffinose remained
unchanged (Figs. 2c, 3c). After 48 h of osmotic stress, the
total concentration of galactinol, raffinose and stachyose
was 0.87 and 4.32 mg g-1 DW in epicotyl and root,
Table 1 Changes in fresh
weight (FW), dry weight (DW)
and water concentration (WC,
as % of fresh weight) in the
epicotyls and roots of 5-day-old
pea seedlings before stress
(initial), during 48 h of osmotic
stress (PEG 8000, -1.5 MPa)
and after 24 h of recovery
Treatment FW (mg part-1) DW (mg part-1) WC (%FW)
Epicotyl Root Epicotyl Root Epicotyl Root
Initial 125.7c 118.0b 9.9c 8.5c 92.1a 92.8a
-1.5 MPa, 24 h 91.4d 64.8c 12.7b 9.4c 86.0c 85.4c
-1.5 MPa, 48 h 87.9d 66.3c 13.9b 10.9b 84.1d 83.6d
Recovery, 24 h 147.6b 109.8b 13.8b 9.1c 90.6b 91.7b
Control (H2O) 198.6
a 180.6a 18.1a 13.3a 90.9b 92.6a
As control, seedlings incubated for 72 h in water only were used. Values are means (n = 3). Values with
different superscripts (a–d) are significantly different (P\ 0.05) after a Tukey’s correction for multiple
comparisons for epicotyl and root separately (comparisons valid within columns only)
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respectively. The concentration of raffinose was tenfold
higher in the root than in the epicotyl (Figs. 3c, 2c), unlike
stachyose whose concentration was fivefold higher in the
epicotyl than in the root (Figs. 2e, 3e). Galactosides
(galactinol and RFOs) constituted only 0.5 and 2.7 % of
the TSC fraction in the epicotyl and root, respectively. The
replacement of the PEG solution with water caused a
decrease in the concentration of galactinol below the limits
of detection and a decrease in the concentration of raffinose
(Figs. 2a, c, 3a, c). However, the accumulation of sta-
chyose in epicotyls continued (Fig. 2e).
Raffinose and stachyose, occurring in cotyledons before
osmotic stress at low concentrations (0.18 and 1.06 mg g-1
DW, respectively), were degraded during stress and
recovery (Table A1).
Enzyme activity
The accumulation of galactinol and raffinose during the
first 24 h of osmotic stress coincided with an induction of
the activity of appropriate enzymes: galactinol synthase
(GolS) and raffinose synthase (RS) (Figs. 2b, d, 3b, d). As
the stress conditions persisted, the activity of GolS and RS
decreased. During recovery, GolS activity declined to the
activity before osmotic stress (Figs. 2b, 3b). The activity of
RS also decreased in roots although to a lesser extent
(Fig. 3d), but remained unchanged in the epicotyl
(Fig. 2d). Changes in the activity of stachyose synthase
(STS) were different from changes in the activities of GolS
and RS. The STS activity significantly decreased during the
first 24 h of osmotic stress in the epicotyl (Fig. 2f), but
increased in roots up to 48 h of stress (Fig. 3f). During
recovery, the activity of STS decreased in both the epicotyl
and root tissues. The activity of GolS was much higher than
RS and STS, regardless of the type of tissue and seedling
treatment (Figs. 2b, d, f, 3b, d, f). Moreover, the maximum
activities of GolS and RS in roots (reached after 24 h of
osmotic stress) were ca 10- and 2.5-fold higher than in
epicotyls.
Table 2 Changes in the concentration of total soluble carbohydrates
in the epicotyl and root of 5-day-old pea seedlings before stress
(initial), during 48 h of osmotic stress (PEG8000, -1.5 MPa) and
after 24 h of recovery
Treatment Epicotyl (mg g-1 DW) Root (mg g-1 DW)
Initial 158.28a ± 4.28 124.90c ± 2.59
-1.5 MPa, 24 h 168.60a ± 2.86 144.12b ± 1.64
-1.5 MPa, 48 h 167.44a ± 2.20 161.12a ± 4.42
Recovery, 24 h 131.01b ± 0.96 116.87c ± 3.49
Control (H2O) 95.58
c ± 2.59 96.32d ± 2.82
As control, seedlings incubated for 72 h in water only were used.
Values are means (n = 4) ± SE. Values with different superscripts
(a–d) are significantly different (P\ 0.05) after a Tukey’s correction
for multiple comparisons for the epicotyl and root separately (com-
parisons valid within columns only)
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Expression of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS genes
The transcripts of PsGolS and PsRS genes were present in
both the epicotyl and root tissues before osmotic stress
(Fig. 4a). PsGolS mRNA increased until 24 h of osmotic
stress in both the epicotyl and root tissues (2.6- and 3.7-
fold, respectively, Fig. 4a, b). During the next 24 h of
stress, the expression of PsGolS slightly decreased. After
24 h of recovery, the expression of PsGolS dramatically
decreased to ca 50 % lower than before stress. Osmotic
stress also induced the expression of PsRS, but in the
epicotyl only (Fig. 4a). The expression of PsRS and PsSTS
genes in epicotyls increased during the first 24 h of osmotic
stress (1.3- and 3.1-fold, respectively). Then the level of
PsRS and PsSTS gene expression decreased (Fig. 4a, b).
During recovery, the expression of both genes decreased as
well. In roots, the expression of PsRS decreased under
osmotic stress (Fig. 4a), while PsSTS did not change. After
recovery, the expression of both genes in roots and epi-
cotyls were much lower than before stress and comparable
with the control (Fig. 4a).
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Putative cis-elements in promoter regions of PsGolS
and PsRS genes
Promoter sequences, 811 and 647 bp, respectively, for
PsGolS and PsRS genes, were analyzed for potential reg-
ulatory elements. Transcription start sites were obtained by
alignment cloned genomic sequences with the cDNA
sequences for PsGolS (AJ243815) and PsRS (AJ426475)
genes. Besides the CAAT-box elements that are present in
the promoter of eukaryotic genes (Singh et al. 2014) and
GATA-box elements found in promoters of light-respon-
sive genes, required for high and tissue-specific expression
(Teakle et al. 2002), several other stress-associated ele-
ments were found (Table 3).
Discussion
Changes in sugar composition under osmotic stress
The exposure of 5-day-old pea seedlings to osmotic stress,
via immersion of roots in PEG solution (-1.5 MPa),
restricted the water uptake by roots and decreased the
turgor (observed as wilting) of epicotyls (Table 1), as
expected. However, seedlings retained their ability to
survive osmotic stress for 48 h (Table 1). Thus, changes in
the concentration of soluble carbohydrates seem to be part
of the plant’s metabolic adjustment to osmotic stress con-
ditions. With regard to the highest concentrations of glu-
cose, sucrose and fructose among soluble carbohydrates in
pea seedlings, it can be expected that changes in their
concentrations adjust cell’s osmotic potential to water
stress. Indeed, osmotic stress induced the accumulation of
sucrose in both epicotyls and roots of pea (Fig. 1e, f), like
in seedlings of wheat (Bogdan and Zagdanska 2006),
winter vetch (Lahuta and Go´recki 2011) or desiccated
seedlings of pea (Koster and Leopold 1988; Lahuta et al.
2014), yellow lupine (Go´recki et al. 1997) and common
buckwheat (Brenac et al. 2013). The accumulation of
sucrose coincided with an appropriate decrease in the
concentration of monosaccharides in the epicotyl (Fig. 1a,
c) and root (Fig. 1b, d). However, the decrease in glucose
and fructose (by 46 and 5 mg g-1 DW) in roots was
insufficiently high to explain the increase in sucrose (by
84 mg g-1 DW, Fig. 1f). It means that sucrose accumu-
lated in seedlings (especially in root) under osmotic stress
can be derived from an additional influx of sucrose from
cotyledons. Such transport of sucrose from storage tissues
was suggested earlier in dehydrated coleoptiles of wheat
(Farrant et al. 2004). With regard to the very low
Fig. 4 The effect of osmotic
stress (-1.5 MPa) on the
accumulation of PsGolS, PsRS
and PsSTS transcript in the
epicotyls (E) and roots (R) of
5-day-old pea seedlings at 0, 24
and 48 h and after 24 h of
recovery (Rec). Control,
untreated seedlings that were
grown in the water for 3 days
are marked by C.
a Representative gel of RT PCR
for PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS.
The rRNA represents the quality
of extracted RNA (2 lg).
b mRNA fold change of
PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS
relative to PsEF used as the
control gene. Average values
are given. Error bars represent
the standard error (P\ 0.05,
Mann–Whitney U test, n = 3)
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concentrations of monosaccharides in pea cotyledons
before and during osmotic stress (Table A1), the additional
sources of substrates for sucrose synthesis must be acti-
vated. It can be suggested that starch can play this function,
similar to that in germinating cereals (Yu et al. 1996).
Sucrose accumulated in pea tissues under osmotic stress
was partially (by ca 30 %) utilized in both the epicotyl and
root during 24 h of recovery, but sucrose remained con-
stant in cotyledons. Unexpectedly, the degradation of
sucrose in seedling tissues did not increase the concentra-
tion of monosaccharides. Thus, it can be concluded that the
rate of degradation of sucrose and utilization of monosac-
charides were regulated by the metabolic demand of tissues
during the restoration of seedling growth.
Accumulation of galactinol and RFOs
The incubation of pea seedlings in PEG solution induced
the accumulation of galactinol and RFOs (raffinose and
stachyose) in both epicotyls and roots (Figs. 2, 3), but not
in cotyledons (Table A1). Because cotyledons of 5-day-old
pea seedlings were undergoing programmed cell death, the
cotyledons were unable to respond to osmotic signals
resulting in the accumulation of RFOs, as observed in
epicotyls and roots. Galactinol and raffinose were degraded
during seedlings’ rehydration for 24 h (Figs. 2, 3), analo-
gously to previous finding in seedlings of winter vetch
(Lahuta and Go´recki 2011). Similar changes in the con-
centration of raffinose under a desiccation/rehydration
treatment were revealed in seedlings of wheat (Bogdan and
Zagdan´ska 2006). In seedlings of transgenic rice over-ex-
pressing the transcription factor encoding the OsWRKY11
gene, raffinose was accumulated to a concentration as high
as sucrose (up to 20 lg g-1 fresh weight), which was
sufficient for the osmotic adjustment of cells (Wu et al.
2009). In pea seedlings, the concentration of raffinose in
roots was higher (4.2 mg g-1 DW, Fig. 3b) than in seed-
lings of wild-type rice (ca 0.2 mg g-1 DW, Morsy et al.
2007), but much lower than in hypocotyls of buckwheat (ca
23 mg g-1 DW, Brenac et al. 2013). The accumulation of
stachyose in response to water stress is less documented,
although it was confirmed in seedlings of rice (Morsy et al.
2007) and buckwheat (Brenac et al. 2013).
Our study reveals that pea seedlings under osmotic
stress are able to accumulate stachyose, in addition to
galactinol and raffinose. Epicotyls accumulated more
Table 3 Potential cis-acting elements present in promoter sequences of PsGolS and PsRS gene
Elements (sequence) Gene References Function
PsGolS PsRS
ABRE-like binding motif
(ACGTG)
(?) -84
(-) -85
(?) -755
(-) -756
Nakashima et al. (2006) Binding of bZIP associated
with ABA response
CACGTG-containing ABRE (?) -85
(-) -85
(?) -756
(-) -756
Chandrasekharan et al. (2003)
DPBFCOREDCDC3
(ACACNNG)
(?) -86
(-) -175, (-) -85
(?) -757 Kim et al. (1997)
MYCCONSENSUSAT
(CANNTG)
(?) -423, (?) -85
(-) -423, (-) -85
(?) -756, (?) -572
(?) -497, (?) -220
(-) -756, (-) -572
(-) -497, (-) -220
Abe et al. (2003) MYC recognition site in the
promoters of the
dehydration-responsive
genes
MYB1AT (WAACCA) (?) -110 Abe et al. (2003) MYB recognition site in the
promoters of the
dehydration-responsive
genes
MYB2CNSENSUSAT
(YAACKG)
(-) -423 (-) -409, (-) -340 Abe et al. (2003)
MYBCORE (CNGTTR) (?) -423, (?) -372 (?) -409, (?) -340 Urao et al. (1993)
MYB1LEPR (GTTAGTT) (?) -370 Chakravarthy et al. (2003) Ethylene-responsive
elementERELEE4
AWTTCAAA
(?) -484, (?) -210
(?) -203, (-) -648
Montgomery et al. (1993)
GT1GMSCAM4
(GAAAAA)
(?) -295
(-) -272
(?) -583
(-) -291, (-) -85
Park et al. (2004) Pathogen and salt-induced
response
W-box
(TGAC)
(?) -204, (?) -88
(-) -76, (-) -458
(?) -238, (?) -715
(-) -699, (-) -747
Xie et al. (2005) WRKY binding sequence
Numbers indicate nucleotide upstream of the 50 end of transcription start sites of the PsGolS and PsRS genes. Minus or plus in brackets indicates
the strand of DNA
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stachyose than raffinose and galactinol (Fig. 2), opposite to
roots, accumulating mainly raffinose (Fig. 3). Similarly to
raffinose, stachyose was degraded during recovery in roots
(Fig. 3e), confirming the transitory accumulation of RFOs
under osmotic stress. The increase in stachyose concen-
tration in epicotyls (by 0.2 mg g-1 DW) during recovery
coincided with an appropriate decrease in raffinose con-
centration (by 0.3 mg g-1 DW), suggesting continuous
synthesis of stachyose using previously accumulated raf-
finose (Fig. 2c, e).
With regard to the higher concentration of RFOs in roots
than in epicotyls (4.2 and 0.8 and mg g-1 DW, respec-
tively) after 48 h of osmotic stress, it can be suggested that
accumulation of RFOs is associated with the location of
stress perception. However, the osmoprotective role of
galactinol and RFOs, occurring at much lower concentra-
tions than other sugars (Fig. 1), could be meaningful in
specific cell compartments. Data are not available on the
intracellular location of RFOs in pea vegetative tissues. On
the other hand, the fast activation of RFOs biosynthesis in
early response (1–4 h) of pea seedlings to dehydration
(Lahuta et al. 2014), when no significant changes in the
water concentration in tissues occurred, suggests that RFOs
may play a role as signal molecules. The signaling effect of
galactinol and RFOs (Keunen et al. 2013) seems to be
related to the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
in tissues exposed to a broad range of abiotic stresses
(Rosenwasser et al. 2013). The production of extracellular
ROS during pea seed germination and seedling develop-
ment (Kranner et al. 2010) is accelerated during seedling
desiccation (Roach and Kranner 2011. It cannot be exclu-
ded that galactinol, raffinose and stachyose act as antioxi-
dants (Nishizawa et al. 2008; Nishizawa-Yokoi et al.
2008). Recent studies suggest a link between sucrose and
RFOs and oxidative defense via involvement of sugars in
stabilizing membrane-associated peroxidases and NADPH-
oxidases (Van den Ende and Valluru, 2009).
Expression of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS genes
and activity of enzymes
In unstressed pea seedlings, detectable activity of GolS,
RS and STS (Figs. 2, 3) as well as PsGolS, PsRS and
PsSTS transcripts (Fig. 4) was found in both the epicotyl
and root. The dramatic increase in the activity of GolS
and accumulation of galactinol during the first 24 h of
osmotic stress coincided with the induction of expression
of the PsGolS gene. The ca 14-fold higher GolS activity
in roots than in epicotyls (Figs. 3b, 2b) was presumably
an effect of higher expression of the PsGolS gene
(Fig. 4) and biosynthesis of the enzyme. A similar
induction of PsGolS expression was detected previously
in pea seedlings fast dehydrated for 24 h (Lahuta et al.
2014). The increasing activity of GolS leads to accu-
mulation of galactinol and, later on, to raffinose, due to
the increasing activity of RS (Figs. 2d, 3d). In contrast to
PsGolS, the expression of PsRS was induced by osmotic
stress in epicotyls, but repressed in roots (Fig. 4). Despite
these differences, the activity of RS increased in both
epicotyl and root of pea seedling during the first 24 h of
osmotic stress, but thereafter decreased (Figs. 2b, 3d). It
can be suggested that osmotic stress induced in roots the
expression of another PsRS gene, not investigated in our
study. On the other hand, the regulation of RS via
posttranslational modification may have taken place.
Besides the increasing expression of PsRS (Fig. 4b), the
activity of RS in the epicotyl (Fig. 2d) was much lower
than that in roots (Fig. 3d). The decrease in the raffinose
content in the epicotyl during recovery could have
resulted from its use for the synthesis of stachyose
(Fig. 2). Although the activity of STS was lower than
that of other enzymes of the RFOs pathway (Fig. 2f), it
was sufficient to produce elevated amounts of stachyose
during 24 h of recovery (Fig. 2e). The PsSTS expression
was induced by osmotic stress in epicotyls, but unaf-
fected in roots. The expression of all investigated genes,
activities of corresponding enzymes and concentrations of
galactinol and RFOs were dramatically decreased after
recovery (except stachyose accumulated in the epicotyl;
Fig. 2e).
The activation of RFOs biosynthetic pathway in early
response to osmotic stress and deactivation after recovery
confirms the direct involvement of RFOs in seedling
response to stress. However, the different expression pat-
terns of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS and decrease in activity
of GolS and RS during prolonged osmotic stress (between
the 24th and 48th hours) suggest differences in the regu-
lation of gene expression and possible instability of pro-
teins under osmotic stress conditions. Moreover, PsGolS,
PsRS and PsSTS genes, identified in pea seedlings, can be
only some members of GolS, RS and STS gene families that
occur in pea tissues. Our previously published data show
that there are more than one PsGolS and PsRS genes
(Lahuta et al. 2014); however, only one of each of them
have been cloned so far. In other plant species, abiotic
stresses up-regulated the expression of different GolS and
RS genes (Taji et al. 2002; Wang et al. 2012a; Zhou et al.
2012, 2014), indicating the complexity of galactinol and
RFOs regulation under stress conditions. The induction of
the expression of GolS genes in response to water stress
was demonstrated in vegetative tissues of different plant
species. Drought and salinity stress induced the expression
of GolS genes (AtGolS1, AtGolS2 and AtGolS3) in leaves
of Arabidopsis (Taji et al. 2002), Salvia miltiorrhiza (Wang
et al. 2012a) and Populus trichocarpa (Zhou et al. 2014). In
Populus trichocarpa seedlings, water-deficit stress
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treatments continued to up-regulate the PtrGolS gene
expression after 2 days of treatment, in addition to an early
induction within 24 h of treatment. Consistent with these
expression patterns, the galactinol content in leaves
increased after 4 days of drought stress (Zhou et al. 2014).
In cucumber plants, the induction of CsRS expression in
leaves after 1 h of cold stress and the following increase in
CsRS transcripts correlated with an increasing activity of
RS and accumulation of raffinose under cold stress (Sun
et al. 2013).
Putative cis-elements in the promoter regions
of the PsGolS and PsRS genes
Knowledge concerning upstream regulators that activate
the expression of genes encoding GolS and RS is limited.
Most of the published data show that ABA mediates the
activity of galactinol synthase on an mRNA or protein
basis (ElSayed et al. 2014). The presence of putative cis-
regulatory elements of cloned nucleotide sequences located
upstream of PsGolS and PsRS genes from pea (Table 3)
suggest that both genes might be involved in a response
induced by ABA. The presence of cis-regulatory elements
recognized by the transcription factor mediating the ABA
response were shown in some GolS genes in Arabidopsis
(Taji et al. 2002) and Populus trichocarpa (Zhou et al.
2014). Additionally, ABA enhances the MoGolS1 mRNA
transcription in Melissa officinalis plants (Kim et al. 2011)
and PtrGolS genes that contain ABRE elements in the
promoter region (Zhou et al. 2014). The transcription of
PtrGolS4 mRNA that lacks ABRE elements in the 50
flanking region was decreased by 24-h salt, osmotic, cold
or ABA treatments in Populus trichocarpa (Zhou et al.
2014). Moreover, bioinformatics analysis reveals that
WRKY transcription factors might act as upstream regu-
lators of PsGolS as well as PsRS genes. There are four
putative W-box elements with a core sequence TGAC
recognized by the WRKY transcription factor in PsGolS
and PsRS genes (Table 3). Transgenic rice (Oryza sativa
L.), overexpressing OsWRKY11driven by the HSP101
promoter, accumulates higher concentrations of raffinose
after heat treatments compared with nontransgenic plants.
Parallel to the increased concentration of raffinose, the up-
regulation of genes encoding galactinol synthase and raf-
finose synthase were shown. Additionally, a 50 flanking
sequence, which up-regulated the raffinose synthase gene,
contains the putative W-box sequence that might be
involved in its activation by OsWRKY11 (Wu et al. 2009).
A WRKY transcription factor participates in the dehydra-
tion tolerance of Boea hygrometrica by binding to the
W-box elements of the galactinol synthase (BhGolS1)
promoter, which leads to the accumulation of RFOs (Wang
et al. 2009).
Conclusion
In summary, our data revealed that besides accumulation of
sucrose in response to osmotic stress common for all tis-
sues of pea seedlings, tissues of epicotyls and roots, but not
cotyledons, accumulate RFOs (raffinose and stachyose).
The accumulation of galactinol and RFOs coincides with
changes in the expression of PsGolS, PsRS and PsSTS
genes and increasing activity of appropriate enzymes. The
amount of synthesized galactosides presumably depends on
stress intensity and duration and seems to be determined by
the expression of PsGolS gene, whose promoter region was
identified to contain some stress-related regulating ele-
ments. Seedlings of pea may be an excellent model system
to study the molecular background of mechanisms regu-
lating biosynthesis of RFOs under osmotic stress.
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